
29 Robinson Road, Morley 

Newsletter for the 6th to the 19th of December 2021 

Our Mission 

Being fed with the grace of the Triune God through His Word and 

Sacraments, Bethlehem Lutheran Church is called to share this 

Bread of Life with our community. 

Scripture Readings 

WEEK 1   

December 6th James 3: 13 - 4: 12 Mon 

December 7th James 4: 13 - 5: 6 Tue 

December 8th James 5: 7 - 12 Wed 

December 9th James 5: 13 - 20 Thurs 

December 10th Ephesians 1: 1 - 14 Fri 

December 11th Isaiah 12: 2 - 6 Sat 

WEEK 2   

December 13th Ephesians 1: 15 - 2: 7 Mon 

December 14th Ephesians 2: 8 - 22 Tue 

December 15th Ephesians 3: 1 - 13 Wed 

December 16th Ephesians 3: 14 - 21 Thurs 

December 17th Ephesians 4: 1 - 16 Fri 

December 18th Luke 1: (46b) 47 - 55 Sat 

Contact Details 

Pastor: Pastor James Luk 

Email: james.luk@lca.org.au  

Office Phone: 9276 7668 

Office Days - Tuesday to Friday 

December 12th - 3rd Sunday of Advent 

Entry Psalm: Isaiah 12: 2 - 6 

Scripture Readings: 

Zephaniah 3: 14 - 20 The Lord will renew us by his love 

Philippians 4: 4 - 7 Rejoice! The Lord is near 

Luke 3: 7 - 18 What must we do? 

Prayer of the Day 

Let us pray that we may receive Christ with joy. Almighty and 

merciful God, each year you make us glad as we look forward 

to the birthday of your Son. May we who joyfully receive him 

as our redeemer confidently face him when he comes to be 

our judge. For he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spir-

it, one God, now and forever. Amen.  

December 19th - 4th Sunday of Advent 

Entry Psalm: Luke 1: (46b) 47 - 55 

Scripture Readings: 

Micah 5: 2 - 5a  The shepherd king to be born in  
    Bethlehem 

Hebrews 10: 5 - 10 Christ came to do God’s will 

Luke 1:  39 - 45   Mary visits Elizabeth 

Prayer of the Day 

Let us pray for God to be with us. Thank you, loving heavenly 

Father, for coming with power to the Virgin Mary and making 

her the mother of our Lord. Come to us with your Holy Spirit, 

so that we receive your saving word and rejoice in our  

Saviour. For he lives with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and forever. Amen.  

mailto:james.luk@lca.org.au


LCA International Mission in conjunction with its partner churches in South East Asia has put together a 
recipe book called "Soul Food".  It contains many recipes from Malaysia, Cambodia & Thailand and  
includes Cambodian Coconut Chicken, Malaysian Fish & Vegetable Korma and Thai Chilli Chicken  
Basil.  If you would like to try your hand at cooking some food from these countries please contact me 
in person or by email to order a book. It is available for a donation of $20.00.  As well as financially  
supporting ministry done through hospitality among the LCA International Mission partner churches I 
pray that you will use the recipes the book contains to provide hospitality to those in your community. 
 
Keith Kowald 
LCA International Mission Representative.  

Eating with others can be a profoundly spiritual act, when it is used 

as a way to express love through a focus on hospitality, community 

and mission. With this in mind, LCA International Mission has  

published Soul Food, a book of recipes from countries where the 

LCANZ’s partner churches are based. Along with colourful photos, it 

contains instructions and ingredient lists to make 23 dishes from  

Cambodia, Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia and Myanmar. 

By ordering your copy (or copies), you will be supporting ministry 

done through hospitality among LCA International Mission partner 

churches, and we hope and pray you will use the recipes in it to  

provide hospitality to those in your community. 

Why not consider purchasing Soul Food as a Christmas present for 

friends and family members? Soul Food is available for the low, low 

price of only $20 per copy. 

To view some of the dishes and information about hospitality included in Soul Food, please go 

to https://vimeo.com/617489062 

Jan Camp 2022  
to be held on the Sunday the 23rd - Wednesday the 26th of January 

at the Bickley Outdoor Recreation Camp, Hardinge Road, Orange Grove. 

It is Bethlehem Morley’s turn to help host LYWA’s Jan Camp. This is a fantastic event for our Lutheran Youth! 

Volunteers are required for the roles of camp parents/helpers and cooks/ kitchen helpers. All volunteers are  

required to have a current Working with Children Check.  

Monetary donations towards the provision of food can be placed in an envelope and put on the collection plate. 

Donations of food items will be required - more info to follow.  

If you are able to help please contact Keith Kowald or Serica Yurisich. 

https://lutheranchurchofaustralia.cmail20.com/t/t-l-chttkll-pdlhthtlj-j/


 

www.messagesofhope.org.au 

 
5th December  Finding Connection (         Interview) 

There are times when the pieces of our life don't seem to be fitting together as they should. Hear Nancy 
struggle through the stress of juggling life’s challenges and the impact of feeling disconnected. 

  

12th December  Surviving Family Life         (Interview) 

How do you find the small blessings when you’re just not coping? Hear Amy share what she discovered 
as a family in isolation during lock-down. 
 
19th December  Story of Carols         (Richard and Celia) 

Christmas time is so well known for it’s carols but why do we actually sing Christmas carols? Richard & 
Celia share messages, meaning and memories of some beloved carols. 

 

PIERI LUTHERAN ORPHANAGE CENTRE - SOUTH SUDAN 
 
Around 150 children were left orphaned after a militia attack 
on the South Sudanese village of Pieri in May 2020. The  
Lutheran Church and community members raised funds to 
support the orphaned children and formed the Pieri Lutheran 
Orphanage Centre.  
 
They have begun building 2 school buildings and are raising  
further funds to develop 2 additional classrooms, a kitchen, 
store and office and another 10 more rooms for the children to 
sleep in.  Funds are also to be used for the ongoing care and 
education of the children.  
 
If you wish to donate to support the Pieri Lutheran Orphanage 
Centre you can do so by either: 

-  direct deposit into the following account 

  Account name: South Sudan Emergency relief 
  BSB: 704 942 

  Acc: 100 983 057 

-  placing your donation in a clearly marked envelope in the 
 weekly offering plate 

*please note that donations are NOT tax deductable 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church 50th Anniversary  

Volunteers needed to form a planning committee for the Church’s Anniversary in August next year. Please let 

Steve or Keith know if you are interested.  

http://www.messagesofhope.org.au


WHAT: A Christian Camp for young people who are in School Years 7 - 12 

WHEN: 23rd January 5pm to 26th of January 1pm 

WHERE: Bickley Outdoor Rec Camp, Hardinge Road, Orange Grove 

COST:  Attendee - $120 

  Additional Family Members - $100 

  First-Time Camper Super Special - $75 

To register, please use the link: https://lywa.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1091355  
PLEASE COMPLETE ALL QUESTIONS ON THE ONLINE FORM & ORGANISE TO MAKE PAYMENT ASAP 

Payment can be made via EFT: 

A/C Name: Lutheran Youth of Western Australia 
BSB: 704-942 
A/C No: 49833 
(If transferring from an LLL account, enter LYWA’s A/C No as 49833 S1) 

LYWA would like to acknowledge the extremely generous funding provided by the LLL through the LLL Camping Ministry 
Grants, which have made these extra special rates possible. Thanks LLL! 

 

LYWA’s JAN CAMP is - 

• An opportunity to meet other young people from Lutheran churches around WA 

• A chance to grow in your understanding about God 

• A time for participating in games and activities run by our LYWA leaders 

Bring: 

• Sleeping Bag & Pillow 

• Towel (Beach & Bath) 

• Sneakers 

• Musical Instruments 

• Snacks to Share 

• Bathers  

 
 

• Clothes that can get dirty 

• Bible & Pen 

• Toiletries 

• Torch 

• Money for Soft Drink - optional 

• Portable Fan – optional 

https://lywa.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1091355?fbclid=IwAR3nehko90uInWlZswsRsK8D_GI8RyJ1VgtJhTLS9eDoAuh8azvIBCzqSiE


Greeting Cards ...greatly reduced... 

Baby, Birthday, Blank, Get Well, Thankyou, Easter, With Love,  
With Sympathy, Wedding, Engagement, Valentines. 

Small Packages of card making material  - 1/2 price or less  

----- Made with love Roslyn ----- 

This is a fund raising effort for COMMUNITY CARE and LADIES FELLOWSHIP PROJECTS. 

Bethlehem Community Care Christmas Hamper Appeal 

As in prior years, Bethlehem Community Care will be packing Christmas 
Hampers for the less fortunate in our community. It would be greatly 
appreciated if you could donate Christmas type treats to go into these 
hampers. All long life items are appreciated, in particular, shortbread, 
pretzels, crackers, puddings, long life juice, fruit mince pies and tinned 
fruit. 
 
If there is anyone you know of who is doing it tough and that you think 
would benefit from receiving a Christmas hamper please let Pastor 
James, Susan or Emma know. 
 
REMINDER - All donated items need to be within their use-by date and 
in the packaging as purchased. Opened or expired items cannot be  
accepted. We are currently well stocked on baked beans, cereal, tinned 
soup, tinned spaghetti, milk and milo. We currently require donations of 
pasta, rice, packet instant meals, tuna, tinned vegetables, tinned beans 
(eg red kidney beans, cannellini beans etc) and coffee.  

 

UPDATE FROM THE TREASURER 

OFFERINGS Actual Budget Variance 

November $9,151 $9,769 $-618 

Year to Date $45,886 $50,231 $-4,345 

The Church Council Secretary Position remains unfilled. We thank Keith Kowald for agreeing to 

act in this role until it is filled. This is a vital role for the function of the Church. Please  

prayerfully consider if you would be able to take up this role. If you would like any further  

information on the role or to volunteer to take it on please speak to Steve or Keith. 



Upcoming Services and Events 

Sunday December 5th 9.30 am Worship Service - 2nd Sunday of Advent 

Sunday December 5th Sunday School 

Sunday December 12th 9.30 am Worship Service - 3rd Sunday of Advent 

Sunday December 12th Sunday School 

Sunday December 19th 9.30 am Worship Service - 4th Sunday of Advent 

Sunday December 19th Sunday School 

Wednesday December 22nd Sunday School Windup/Rehearsal (To Be Confirmed) 

Friday December 24th 6.30 pm Christmas Eve Service 

Saturday December 25th 9.30 am Christmas Day Service 

If you wish to have anything included in the ‘Bethlehem Newsletter’, please email Emma on  

bulletin.morley.wa@lca.org.au by the 2nd or 4th Tuesday of the Month. 

If you have received this email in error or if you no longer wish to receive the Bethlehem Newsletter  

please email Emma at bulletin.morley.wa@lca.org.au   

Please remember in your prayers - 

Ill or healing members and friends 

Tristram & Helga Van Rooyen, Anneliese Sitarz, Roslyn Zadow, Johanna Videmanis, Elfie Heller and Renate 

Sandersen. 

Members and friends facing challenging circumstances 

The Giersch Family, The Zadow Family and the Dube Family. 

Visit us on the web at: morley.wa.lca.org.au 

Bookings: email us at: bookings.morley.wa@lca.org.au 

Printed copies of Pastor James’ Sermons are available on Sunday at the rear of the 

Church. Please feel free to take one to read if you wish to do so. 

mailto:bulletin.morley.wa@lca.org.au
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